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Demonstration and Exposition of
Great Glove Specials Saturday

Women' $Jl..TO fllotcs 92.8016 button length, tine glncc kid, white Celebrated
and black, Saturday special, per pair
AVomm'H 91.28 nml 91.80 Gloves, 91.18 Finn Russia capo skin and Bien Jolie Corsets
Arabian black, tan, grays and white, Saturday .special, at per
pair St.15 on
Women's Fine Ijninhskln Olntcs Two-clas- p styles, white, black, tan, In the Privacy of Our Beautiful FrenchOrkln's at paircray, brown, etc Olores fitted. special .1
A line of real Imported French Kid Gloves, In all the Intent aiyl All corsets 92.00 fitted free of by expert corscticrs.

and rolorn, at 1'80 nJ a,0 Formerly the Bennett Company

Saturday a Day of Most Emphatic Value Giving to Visiting Teachers and Omaha People
Orkin Bros. Tremendous Value-Givin- g Ability Is Again Vividly Emphasized Saturday.

SATURDAY
DRUG SPECIALS

SPECIAL
$1 Worth for 50c
G bars Palmolive soap . . 50c
1 bottlo Palmolive shampoo,
at 50c

$1 Worth for 50c
25c Danbrooks' Oold Cream,
largo jar 18c
10c or Surgeon's
soap for . . .7c
25c Bradley's Woodland Tal-
cum powder 10c
15c Wool Powder Puff.lOe
25c Lustorite Manicure Set,
each 19 c;

25c Lusterito Nail Enamel,
for 18c
15c Bone Handled Flexible

each ., 10c
Hoof Stick, per dozen. 10c

DOMESTIC

FOR SATHIAY -
89c Towels, 59o All liiiou-buc- k

towels, plain and fanoy
borders, oxtra quality, Sat-
urday special, each. . . .59c
$1.49 Napkin 98c All linen,
standard size, extra weight,
Saturday special, 98c
$1.69 Cotton Blankets 124
size, plain and fanoy stripos,
Saturday special, per pair
nt $1.19
Our Special $5 Feather Down
PillowsExtra good feath-
ers, Saturday special, per
pair $3.75

SEA FIGHT MEMORY AGO

Commodore Decatur's Naval Triumph
la the War of 1812.

IDESPERATE CLOSE-I- N FIGHTING

Youthful Sen Uoc ComiunndiiiK the
I nlted States I'rlirnte Tackles

Hrltlsn Macedonian aud
Win.

One hundred years ago October rj the
I nited States frigate United States van.
tiulehed the British frigate Macedonian In
one of those desperate close-quart- er bat-
tles on the hlirh seas for which the
of 1812 noted. That victory served

'further to Imprest on the world the fact
that the young- republic was a. power to
.be reckoned with, and also added to the
elor' of Commodore Stephen Decatur,
Who as a youngster had gained fame for
Intrepidity In the days of John Paul

,Urnca,
In these days of wireless .clegrvpt-.-
nd subnaarlao cable b wlUcli

New Suits, Coats
Dresses and Furs

$19.50 to $25.00 Coats, $15.00
Goats. Hundreds of thorn in tliree-quart- er length. Every
new idea represented in this great collection of rough
cheviots, serges, broadcloths, etc. Tan, brown, gray,
two-tone- d and black. Values $19.50 to $25

Saturday $30.00-$35.0- 0 Coats, $19.50
Coats, novelty and plain stylos. Novelty button. Johnny
and full longth coats. Chinchilla, boucle, fanoy mixturo,
two-ton- o diagonals, serges and broadcloths. $30 and $35
values, Saturday special, at , .

iv-- u ounsor uoais, Saturday, qnu
200 junior purchased at one half off. Dozens of 3fe

MV'vu iiUAkuitO) 4.civv;vi UllllllYV; It Liin
smart novelties. LateBt collars. Sizos 13, 17 and 19.
Worth $15 to $20, Saturday special at

$18, $20, (22.50 VALUES AT $13.50
Hundreds of Dresses on salo Saturday In afternoon
nnd evening frocks, nlso more practical sorgo,
chiffon, messalinoj corduroy nnd velvet. Every
wunted color for . atroot or evoning wear. Val-
ues $18 to $22. GO, Saturday, O Sspoclal at , Pl3.DU

OMAHA, NOVEMBER

Living Models

Physician's

SPECIALS

15

19

10
Three Remarkable Dress Values Saturday

Saturday

Remarkable Purchase and Sale of

DRESS GOODS and SILKS
Thousands of jaf Beautiful comprising the entire surplus
stock of Chicago's largost silk jobbing house. Our ability to handle
the entire lot enublod us to secure grado silks at exactly

Half Price
Charming New Silks

49c - 59c - 65c - 79c
Worth $1. to $1.50 per yard. A great assortment of all of plain
and novelty Taffetas; Poplins, Silks, Plaids,
Checks, Stripes, Brocades.

Special Sale of Black Silks
Taffeta and Mescalines The greatest silk bargain of the
Every guaranteed to wear; regularly

sold at $1.L'5, special, at per

Waist Specials
$4.98 French Flannel, Tail-

ored waists Gray, blue, lav-ondo- r,

stripes; silk
and cuffs, finished with
tnl buttons, Saturday spe-

cial, each S3.50
Jjl8.no Wulsts Ulack,
uavy, brown and white; trimmed
with lace, silk braid and fancy
buttons. Saturday, a p o c 1 a 1 ,
each $4.98

world Is told within an hour or two of
the latest move of an army or firing of
modern elghteen-lnc- h naval shells. It la
hard to realise that trie American nation
did not learn of the victory ot the frigate
United States until It had sailed Into

harbor forty days later, fol
lowed by the captured Englishman,
manned by a prise crew.

Clone Together, Shots l'nll abort.
In October, IS12. the United States, with

the frigate president and the Argus, was
cruising near Madeira, and on October
IS It parted from those vessels and railed
to the southward for the path of Urltlsh
West Indlamen, hoping to Intercept a
merchant ship with a valuable cargo or,
better still, encounter a man-of-wa- r.

October 15 In thut year fell on Sunday.
Tho United States was In latitude es

north, longitude degrees 30 min-
utes west, when the lookout saw n Mill
to windward. It proved to be the Mace
donlan, and the fighter Imme-
diately began chase. It soon was certain
that the United Htates would have no
difficulty in ovurtaklnir tli ennui llutli
vessels continued on the tame tuck fo.

'half an hour, occasloiiull)' ex. Imosn.
jsbeU, which ftU short.

THE BEE: SATl II DAY, 1U1H.
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Children's $10.50 Chinchilla
Coats, $6.50--Gra- y and navy,
collar, cuffs rover of

caraoul; lined through-
out with Saturday

at $6.50
Children's $lii.BO Cloth Coats,
$7.0& Norfolk Btylo, navy and
Copenhagen, collar and of
velvet, patch fancy
trimmed. Sat. special at 87.05

They were so close that the crewa ot
each could hear the cheering of the men
aboard the other, but the fire fell
short.

Captain John 8. Garden was command-
ing the Macedonian, to his
error In mistaking the character of his
pursuer his defeat Is largely attributable.
Captain Cartlen believed tho United
States wna the Kssex, which carried only
carronadca, and ho suddenly altered hl.1
course, squared his yards and crossed
the bow ot the American, letting drive
his forward battery, which did scant
damage.

See Dead nnd Wounded ou Deck.
True, the United States carronades

above, but It also carried strong bat-
tery ot large guns on the sun deck, and
It was not long before the Knglleh com-
mander was apprised ot his mistake by
their tcllltiK fire. He was being cut-t- o

pieces, so Captain ordered his ves
sel to bear down on the enemy and try
the Issue at closer range.

Hut the terrific .fire directed by Com
inotloro Decatur kept the Macedonian
from approaching to such close quarters
us In the battle only months betote,

jot the Constitution the Uuerrlere, lugi

$25 to $30 Suits, Saturday, $17.50 4t
and misses severely tailored suits in the now
and square corner eriect. jacKcis nnoci wim

good quality silk and satin. Diagouals, cheviots, etc.
to sell $25 to $30, Saturday special at

$35 to $45 Suits, $25
Women's and misses suits in the smart
lines, correct lengths. Cutaway, novelties and plain tail-

ored. Every desirable material and color. Values $35
to $45, special 'for Saturday

Special on Suits
Women's and misses suits. Novelties and severely

reproductions from foreign These suits
were purchased at a saving of one-thir- d. Special
for Saturday at

for
$10 TO $12 SERGE DRESSES, $6.95

Dresses, dozen prettily trimmed,
women misses, sloovos, new
lars, black

Yards

JMessalines,

and
black

snteon,
special

cuffs
pockets,

atlll

and Initial

had

Carden

two
and

Women
cutaway

Made for

tailored new

Great High Class
tail-

ored styles.

$6.95

17

25

35

50

BEAUTIFUL

remarkable

J .

entire surplus stock of Dress Goods was bought direct from a
prominent manufacturer at

50c on the Dollar
This immense of high grade fabrics be placed Satur-
day at 8 o'clock, at the extraordinary savings.

Choicest Dress' Materials
39c - 49c - 58c - 75c
36 to ui inches wide,- - worth to per yard Plain Weaves, Serges,
Whipcords, Diagonals, Many novelties. N

Double Faced Cloaking Greatly Reduced Prices
$4.50 Cloakings, Saturday, per yard $2.98
$3.50 Cloakings Saturday, yard $2.48
$5.00 Cloakings, Saturday, yard $1.98
$2.00 Cloakings, Saturday, yard $1.29

Unusual Values from Children's Apparel Section
Children's $3 Bearskin Coats
$1.98 Curly boar in
white, doublo breaat, high
nock, turn-dow- n collnr, fin-

ished rwith fancy buttons,
lined throughout with sat-

een; sizes 2 to (5 years, Sat-

urday special at ... .$1.98

r . i i i

'
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and hero again Captain Carden was de-

ceived. So rapid nas the work of the
Amcrlcuu gunner, so swift was their
firing and reloading, that belching
of flame und smoku from Its sides was
Incessant, and the Britishers the
United States was on tire.

camo the ' and men
smoke pall for a and the dla

lingllahmcn beheld an almost un-

damaged friKate, with Its crew working
like mad af the guns, and never a sign
of blaze ou board. In return, the
Americans saw in those few moments,
the effect or their tire. The rigging and
Hpani of the Macedonian were cut to

many guns were dismounted and
dead und wounded were scattered about
on the decks.

The Macedonian's main yurdarm
hanging loose, the main topmost was
gone entirely, tho fore topmast was tot- -

UcrliiK and the colors wore missing.
Commodore Uecatur drew away and

came up under the lee ot the Macedonian,
which fired a feeble broadside. Tho
United Htutes did not respond, but wore
In closer until It was so close that
modore Uecatur's voice was say- -

SAVE Vs

A fortunttte purchase enables us to offer for Saturday
a. value In street and evening- - dresses at

125, Mescaline, charmeuse, crepe meteor, crepo de
chine, chiffon, wool opongc, plain nnd corduroy velvet.
Kvery new Idea Introduced all np
nlmdcn all sizes. Saturday, Ja?0
special at

The

array will on sale
same

$1.50
and

at

per
por
por

red and

the

believed

was

Children's $2.50 Hats, $1.25
B lack velvet, daintily

trimmed with satin ribbon
rosettes in. pink, blue and
white, Saturday special, at
each .t $1.25
Children's $2 Hats $1 Good
quality corduroy, trimmed with
satin ribbon; Saturday special
nt - $1.00

ship Is that?"
Captain responded, "His maj-

esty's ship, Macedonian, thirty-eig- ht

and then he struck his colors,
which had been run up again while the
United States was tacking

When the prise crew went the
Then a stronu wind. It lifted Macedonian thirty-si- x officers

moment
mayed

a

pieces,

Com.
heard,

ON

wanted

"What
Carden

guns,"

around.
aboard

were found dead nnd sixty-eig- ht wounded,
aud more than 100 round 'shot were found
In Its hull. The battle had lamed two
hours. The United States lost five men
killed and six wounded.

As Captain Carden came over the side
ot the conquering frigate, he proffered his
sword, and Commodore Decatur made the
reply which added to his reputation
among fighting men ot nations:

"No. sir, I cannot receive the sword of
a man who has so bravely defended his
ship; but' he hesitated a moment and
smiled "I will receive your hand."

The Macedonian was comparatively, a
new frigate, having been built only two
years before, and at the time of the battle
had been out of dock only four months.

Carries .New to Capital.
Commodore Decatur's men reported that

4-t-
h hull was In fairly seaworthy condi

9

DRESSES

morning

Women's $5 Sweaters

Saturday $3.98
Norfolk style, all wool, plain
weave, high neck and turn- - I

down collar, finished with
pearl buttons. White and
cardinal, Saturday special,
at $3.98

tion, and he decided to get his prize to
an American port. Itepalrs were made
and the return voyage begun, the United
States and,captured Macedonian entering
Newport harbor on December i. There
was great rejoicing there, but In Wash-Ingto- n

the announcement of the victory
was more dramatic.

Commodore Decatur assigned young
Midshipman Humllton to take the cap-
tured flag and news of the victory to his
father, Paul Hamilton, then secretary of'l

the navy. The youn man was four days
on the Journey to tho capital and reached
there In tho evening. He learned that a
state ball was in progress, and, still bear.
Ing scars of the battle at sen, and with
the British flag draped about his shoul-
ders, he entered tho ballroom. Grave
heads of government departments, army
commanders and. adding to the romance
of the affair, Washington's fair social
leaders, crowded about him and demanded
the news In detail.

Commodore Decatur was hailed as a
hero once more In every city of the coun- -

'try and he received the same honor which
. recently was accorded to the modern I

I naval commander, Hear Admiral Uugoj

HANDKERCHIEFS, RIBBONS

AND LACES

Special for Saturday
Women's 8c Handkerchiefs

Initial, all' lineno. Saturday
specials each . 5
Women's All .Linen Hand
Embroidered Handkerchiefs One
corner, assorted designs. Satur-
day, special, each, 15c, or two
'or .'...35
Women's Handkerchiefs
Embroidered all round Saturday
special, each IZMfi
Children's Cambric Handk-
erchiefs Good size? Saturday,
special, ,'Ic each, or four for XO

20c, 25c and 29c Brocade
Ribbons 5 inches wide, all
colors. Saturday special, per
yrd 15
39c Brocade Sash Ribbon.
Many designs, new and assorted
shades, 6 Inches wide. Satur-
day spoclal, per yard. ..... .3$)
50c to 69c Oriental Laces
Cream and white, 18 inches wide,
fine for waists. Saturday, special,
per yard -- 45

,30c to 49c NetsFor waists
ond overdresses, In pink, blue,
gray, brown and green. Saturday
special, per yard

Visiting Teachers
This great store invites

you to take advantage of the
many comforts and con-

veniences it has to offer-F- ree

Telephone Service.
Free Parcel Check Room.
Comfortable Rest Rooms.
Information Bureau.

Free service of competent
Guides to assist you in lo-

cating departments or

Ostorhaus. the freedom of New York
City. New York Herald.

lie Wnntrd Ills UeaerU.
Patrick, lately over, was working In theyards of a railroad. One day he happened

to be In the yord offico when the forcewas out. The telcphono rang vigorously
several times and he nt last decided Itought to be answered. He walked over
to the Instrument, took down the receiverand put his mouth to the transmitter,
Just as he had seen others do.

"Hlllol" he called.
"Hello!" answered the voice at the other

end of tho line. "Is this
"Aw, gwan. Phwat d" ye tlnk Ol am--a
box carT" San Krancisco Star.

Kntrrprlae of (he Ancients.
What Interests us most In the news ofProf. Petrie's discovery of an enormous

alabaster Sphinx, that has lain burled
5.600 years In the anda between the GreatPyramids and thoue of Sakkarah, is notso much Its size as its material. Accord-ing to all accounts, there is not one tracof alabaster anywhere in the geological
make-u-p of Kgypt. So this mass, weigh-
ing &0.0CO kilos, must have been trans

uu luuurnse distance. How7lHrhntu IH, a i 1 . I. . . .,
Sphinx. Boston Transcript

Persistent Advertising Is the Koad
Big Beturns.

to


